Evapotranspiration (ET) is the primary component of the forest hydrologic cycle, which includes plant transpiration, canopy rainfall interception, and soil evaporation. Quantifying ET processes and potential biophysical regulations is needed for assessing forest water management options. Loblolly pines are widely planted in the coastal plain of the Southeastern US, but their water use is rarely directly measured. This study aims to quantify ecosystem ET and its components by direct measurements of sap flow, canopy interception, and eddy fluxes. Our research sites included a 13-year old loblolly pine plantation and a recently harvested stand on Weyerhaeuser's Parker Tract in Washington County, eastern North Carolina. Sap flow data were collected with sensors at different sapwood depths and circumferential positions for 8 loblolly pines using thermal dissipation probes. Sapflow flux measured at individual trees was scaled up to the stand level. Sap flow flux density was empirically correlated to meteorological factors to examine the biological and physical controls. Precipitation above tree canopy, throughfall, and stem flow were measured to quantify canopy interception. Two separate flux towers at the centers of two stands were installed in measure eddy flux for water and carbon fluxes and microclimate since October 2004. Comparisons of ET estimates between sapflow methods and the eddy covariance method showed a 20% difference. Recently-cut stand had similar ET as the mid-rotation plantation stand.
INTRODUCTION
Loblolly pine plantations are a major economic component in the Southeast United states. In the past fifty years the pine plantation silviculture has developed from 2 million acres in 1950s to 32 million acres by the end of 20 th century (Fox, 2004) . Pine productivity also increased significantly during this period due to advances in intensive silviculture practices that often involve water management such as drainage, especially in the wetlands.
Evapotranspiration (ET), composed of soil evaporation, plant transpiration and interception, is one of the major components within the hydrologic cycle, second only to precipitation in the water cycles of southern forests (Lu et al., 2003) . In particular, hydroperiod of southern forested wetlands is mostly controlled by the balances of precipitation and ET (Sun et al., 2000; Amatya et al. 1996) . Quantifying the amount of ET helps to manage forest ecosystems to maximize ecosystem productivity and ecological services (e.g. water quality). However, ET is difficult to quantify in practice due to its dynamic nature in both time and space.
Most hydrologic studies on ET estimate this variable as the differences among the hydrologic fluxes. Direct measurements of forest ET are rare (Riekerk, 1985; Liu, 1996) . A common practice of estimating ET is using mathematical models, such as the Penman-Monteith equation (McCarthy et al., 1991; Amatya et al., 1996) . A number of methods have been developed to measure ET, or components of ET including hydrological, meteorological, physiological or remote-sensing methods. The scales of these measurements ranged from the leaf to regional scales. However, accurately quantifying the wetland ET is still a challenge for hydrologists due to the complexity of underlying surface condition and limitation of field methods. Combination of different methods may help minimize the estimation errors of each method (Wilson et al. 2001 ).
In this study, the eddy-covariance and Granier-type sap flow methods were used to quantify the evapotranspiration and transpiration for a loblolly pine plantation (LP) and a contrasting clear cut hardwood stand (CC). Our overall goal is to understand the causal effects of forest management on water balances in drained forested wetlands on the coastal plain of North Carolina. A separate study that focuses on carbon and water flux is reported by DeForest in this volume.
METHODS

Site description
The lands are located on a 10,000 ha Parker The site consists of a recent mature native hardwood (75 yrs) clear cut (CC) that was bedded and planted with loblolly pine seedling and a young 13-year old loblolly pine plantation (LP). The recent clear cut is around 70 ha and the loblolly pine plantation is about 120 ha.
While the recent clear cut stand was planted with loblolly pine seedlings, this area was covered with annual plants and shrubs that reached a maximum height of 2.5 meters. This weedy groundcover was dense and was primarily composed of Eupatorium capillofolium (dog fennel) and Smilax rotundifolia (greenbrier). This stand also contained several large slash piles of course woody debris. The young loblolly stand has little groundcover or understory except an understory of Acer rubrum (red maple) near the ditches.
Sap flow measurement
Measurements of sap flow were made using thermal dissipation probes (TDP). These probes operated on the constant power principle (Granier, 1987) . The probes were constructed of polyetherketone (PEEK) tubing with a 1.2 cm aluminum tip crimped to the final top of the PEEK tubing. The sensor design was developed by James (2002) . The signal from sap flow sensors were measured by a data logger (CR10, Campbell Scientific, Logan, Ut) equipped with a 32-channel multiplexer (AM416; Campbell Scientific). The data were collected every 10 minutes.
For the loblolly pine trees, the designed depths were 1cm, 2cm, 3cm, 5cm. Sensors of depths of 1cm, 2cm and 3cm were installed on June and 5cm sensors were added on August. 6 trees were chosen for monitoring the sap flow. Each tree was installed with sensors on both the north side and south side. The sap flux density of the deeper stem was estimated by the sap flux density distribution pattern found by Ford et al (2004) in the loblolly pine.
We scaled up data of single trees to whole stand by the following equation: . Some of our data gaps in raining days proved the influences of rainfall.
Throughfall measurement
Three automatic logging raingages and 10 manual raingages were used to record throughfall continuously. They were put under the stand canopy. Throughfall was collected and dumped every field visit (at least every 2 week). The throughfall was calculated as the weighted average of measurements in different locations under the canopy.
Stemflow measurement
Two sets of hoses and containers were installed on two trees to measure the stem flow of loblolly pine. The volume of water in the boxes will be measured at least every two weeks.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ET of Loblolly pine plantation and clear cut stand
Some data gaps were found for ET and transpiration data. When the eddy covariance data were processed by EC-Processor, some extremes were deleted. Some TDP sensors also had extreme values or data gaps (Table 1) .
For ET measured by the eddy-covariance method, the values of Loblolly pine and Clear cut stands are close in June and July. This may indicate that the vegetation on the coastal plain play a minor effect on the total ET during this period. The sufficient soil water for ET in the coastal wetland may be the reason to explain the similarity of the ET of these two places. On August and September, the Average ET of CC was higher than the LP.
The two study sites agreed well on hourly means of ET in some periods of June and July ( Figure  1 ). Since these two sites were only 4 miles away, their weather conditions were similar in meteorology such as vapor pressure deficit, temperature and solar radiation. There difference mainly lies on the vegetation hydraulic conductivity and leaf area index. Daily variation of ET in the LP is bigger than that in the CC (Figure 2 ), although their mean values are close. This may be arisen from the instability of the EC processor.
Components of ET of loblolly pine plantation
The transpiration of Loblolly pine measured by the Granier method accounted for about 50% of total ET measured by eddy covariance method. The interception accounted for 20% of total precipitation. The total stemflow from May to September only accounted for 1.6% of total precipitation and could be neglected when analyzing the water balance. The summary of transpiration and interception accounted for 80% of ET measured by the eddy covariance in July and August.
Because the evaporation is small in closed canopy stands, the ET was approximated as the sum of canopy interception and tree transpiration. These two items only accounted for 80% of total ET measured by the eddy covariance method. This 20% discrepancy may be caused the system errors. Similar conclusions were reported by Wilson (2001) using the same methods.
In June, sensors of three depths (1cm, 2cm and 3cm) were used to scale up sap flow to the tree. From the diurnal variation of sap flux density (Figure 3) , the value was biggest on the 2cm depth. The values of 1cm depth and 3cm depth had similar ranges. 
CONCLUSION
We measured the ET of a loblolly pine plantation and a clear cut stand with eddy covariance method and transpiration of loblolly pine plantation with a sap flow method. The ET of the two sites was similar in the early summer although the vegetation type is totally different. That may indicate the coastal wetlands could maintain some level of ET when the ground water is sufficient for vegetation to transpire. Transpiration measured by the sapflow method plus interception was about 80% of ET measured by the eddy covariance method. The error may come from the sapflow or eddy-covariance method. One potential source of error for sap flow method is the scaling process.
More TDP sensors for deeper xylem will be added to improve the precision. We also plan to install instruments to quantify the soil water balances as an independent way to estimate ecosystem ET. Hydrological modeling, as a useful reference, will serve as contrast of measured data. Combination of all these methods is expected to advance our understanding of the evapotranspiration process.
